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YOUR HOME PAPER

If you spend a dollar at home yon 
have some hope of getting it back; ii 
you dunt you just spend a dollar}
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The Cay 
philosopher

By J. W. a.

Wt'KE ALL seeing and hear- 
linj a let about television these
L*ys. And you’ll be glad to 
[know that there is at least one 
lirl in operation in Cisco. It be
longs to C. H. Tennyson, the ra
dio man, who has it at his 

Ifconie 111 south Cisco.
,\eiit by his place the ot- 

jher night to see Jersey Joe, tne 
hravyweight, get whipped. The 
Ipiogiam uiun l come in to good, 
Jbr lightning was Uashing all

I Mr. Tennyson reports that on 
Inuinal nights lie brings in Fort 
Iwortn very niceiy. He believes 
||K cnuld iminove hig reception 
L  raising his antenna some 40 
(jwt. He expects soon to in- 
liUll a larger set, which he be- 
Ilitves will work better.

On a good night, he can some- 
Itnies pick up prograin^j Iroin 
lanes *̂̂ e east.

WHILE MR. Tennyson bc- 
Ijuve  ̂ that television cun be 
|iscce.'>tul in Cisco, we’ve heard 
|ol at least one manufacturer 
|who .-l ilt lest equipment here 
la J dwided that we re too far 
llrom K"it Worth. Abilene has 
larphcd lor a TV' station, which 
Tughl to improve the local pic- 
|L;e.

WHILE WE WERE in Dallas 
|;.r a .Naval tour recently, we 

id . asion to watch a tclc- 
J-.oi'jn set virtually every night, 
|,v, a wh'le, the programs did'nt 
-.ptv.ss us much. They seemed 

bi laekiiig in good enlerlain- 
t-tnt.
Television is awfully exiiens- 

r>r. It takes a minimum of 
Mr three thousand dollars to 

:all a station. Fort Worth, 
he understand, has already 
,̂.nt well over a million Fur 

• reason, the smaller towns 
»ill oc very slow to obtain sta- 
Ifh;,

TELFAT.SION programs are 
JipetLMve, too, for you have to 

stages w’lth plenty of 
I ent ry. A favorite of all Sta

ns Is sjHirts. Wrestling and 
> Xing tnatches are perhaps the 
ftiii ,t to shoot. Football is 

■■ goitd. Baseball, however, 
êe|> the scene changing as 
he lamcra follows the ball 
Television is pretty intercst- 

h; and the day will probably 
bme before long wht'n all the 

bugs will be worked out 
nd one ;,nd all will be enjoy- 

tiie programs.

ickets On Sale 
iir Fort Worth’s 

‘Fiesla-Cade”

Ihe

LP

Ii25(]

fo r t  WORTH, June 28 — 
eparatiiins for ‘ 'Ficsta-cade’’ 

[I'l'e m high gear today on a 
Xv-wide basis as reserved scat 
lie.- began for the immense 

spectacle July 16-2.'? 
|iiirh will celebrate Fort Wor- 

first century of existence. 
In'haii raids, cattle trail es- 
des, the coming of the first 
on and other dramatic events 
fort Worth's past are being 
earsed daily by some 2.000 

'ft Worthians who have parts 
the spectacle. The 300-f(K>t 

'fie which will run the entire 
Rth of Farrington Field whe- 
‘ Fiesto-cade“ will be given, 
being prepared, 

pho City Council, recognizing 
t something like this comes 
ly once every 100 years, has 
".nded an anti-fireworks or- 
oanco so that a spectacular 

orks display may be given 
■h night to conclude 'Ficsta- 
le,"
he reserved seats arc on sale 
the Central Ticket Agency, 

•tel Texas, and mail orders 
■nnipanied by check may be 
t there. Seat prices are 

iieral reserved, $1.80 central 
Tved sections, $2.40, and 
seats, $3.60, tax included. 

Icven Texas cities and towns 
T already announced they 
i have a special day at “ Fie- 
■cade” and will send large 
'•Rations and an official queen 
'■ visiting queens will be pre- 
'ted at the spectacle. Latest 
announce plans arc Brown- 
'-1 and Olncy,

Rev. j\V. WiNon of Bellefontaine, Miss.. 20,000th person <o at end conducted F ir l^ ^ le ft
Refining Company’s Raytown. Texas, refinery, is greeted by Plants Manager Gordon L. F a r^ .  Ie«. 
Reverend Wilson was accompanied by his wife and son who were honor guests at a aurpn e party 
*49 tk# four

Cisco’s National Guard Unit Is 
Soaked, But They’re Enjoying It

By JI.M FWKI.L

North Camp HimkI, Texa.s, 
June 2B — Heavy rains, aci'om- 
panu’d by high winds and light
ning, la.shcd military installu- 
tion.s and encampment of the 
49th Armored Division. Texas 
National Guard, here Thursday 
might, but no severe damage 
was reported.

While it was not definitely 
known if the storm reached the 
southern section of the tamp. 
National Guard encampment, 
and quarter.-! to the north, m 
which Ciscos Buttery A, 6l«th 
Armored Field Artillery unit, is

Cancer’s Death 
Toll Mounting
HOUSTON, June 27 — I"

Texas, as in every other state, 
cancer s death toll is mounUng, 
while that ut most other clis- 
ca.ses is iillmg’ off, J. Louis 
Nelf, Executive Director, s îH 
today.

-L.ist year 6,913 Texans died 
of cancer," Mr. NefI said^'luis 
was 413 more than in 1947.

‘‘Several reasons have bc-en 
given for this rise. Statisti
cians point out that, with im
proved health conditions gener
ally, more people arc living 
longer. They are living to the 
period in life "hen cancer tak
es its heaviest toll.

“ However, it may be that 
this inereasc reflects simply 
the increase in <hc number of 
cases discovered and reported 
on death certiticates.

“Whatever the new statistics 
Imply, they do clearly point out 
that the educational, service, 
and research work of the Amer
ican Cancer Society must con
tinue unabated,” the cancer con
trol leader said. ” We cannot 
conduct our fight against can
cer in this state without the 
funds contributed by the people 
of Texas. Wo are still $100,000 
short of our mimmum^  ̂ fund
raising goal of $450,000.”

Mr. Neff urgi-d all Texans to 
send contributions to the Texas 
canetT control ' fight. Address 
your donations to: Concer, Caie 
of Postmaster, to your local 
postofficc. Postmasters arc in
structed fp forward such con
tributions to the American Can
cer Society for its fight against 
the disease-

-------- (V-------

situati-d, were given a through 
--making. However, normal oper
ations were again restored Fri
day morning.

Dispite rain drenched groun
ds, 648th Armored Field A rtil
lery gun crews resumed “ fir
ing rehcar.sals” Friday morning 
in preparation for target drills 
toward the end of the first 
week of training, a spokesman 
from the battalion headquarters 
said.

In rehearsals Tuesday and 
■Wetinesday, gun crews from 
Cisco’s unit under the command 
of Captain Olin Odom, Jr. were 
praised by instructors and re
viewing officers for “ cool pre
cision timing while under pres
sure of commands.” Tlioy 
said the Ci.scoan.s, although 
weak in .some points, had reach
ed the stage of ‘•battle fitness” .

m e e t  JULY SIXTH 
M'NCIIEON C'lA’B WTI-I-
The Moran T,iincheon Club is 

taking a two weeks’ vacation 
while the wheat harve.st is on. 
The next regular meeting will 
be July 6th. Visitors are wel
come.

Gun components of the 648th 
Armored Field Artillery, which 
is composed of Colorado City, 
Breckenride and Cisco batteries, 
tiavc been working feverishly 
in blistering summer heat since 
Monday, second day of tramin, 
on the army’s newest artilleiy 
weapon, the M-41. a mohil, self- 
pnpelled gun. Since National 
Guard censorship is somewliat 
strict on tlie M-41, a reiiort, re
leased from the division head
quarters. said the M-41, on 
which Cisco gun crews have 
been assigned, can reach a speed 
of perhaps 50 mph oti straight 
throughfares. Heavy trucks 
enable the M-41 to maneuver 
freely over hilly and rough ter
rains with rapid speed, and is 
deadly to entrenchments \v ith 
its mounted 155 mm Howitzer, 
capable of projecting a shell 
nine miles to the target.

Cisco, a report .said, is to re
ceive two tracks (M-41s) at the 
close of the two weeks training 
eamp here, for the use at Col
lege Hill armory.

Meanwhile, other camp divi
sions, centered around the 648th, 
were in full swing here Wednes
day. Bill Tabor, Cisco Guards
man, is holding the top berth 
in tlie battalion's boxing tourn
ament, and a softball league 
with Cisco entering a strong 
contingent was to get underway 
Friday. Management of the 
Cisco nine will be handled by 
Elbert Tipton. •

A dance and stage ■ show was 
to climax the week’s entertain
ment.

Approximately 4,000 National 
Guardsmen of the 49th Division 
ai-c now in training maneuvers 
here, and reports gave Cisco’s 
battery the largest attendenee 
of personnel in the entire divi
sion.

For lloort r » r d  Ciir* 
(T ro ilf- ln a  on Ihr now O liU ) 

Ooborno M o la r C om pan j, K »U a n 4

Marine Lea^^ue 
Offices >ioved
National headquarters of the 

Marine Corps League, located 
in Albany, New 'York, for the 
pa.st ten year.s, will be transfer
red to Baton Rouge, Louisiana, 
within the next 30 days, it was 
anniKinced in Albany today by 
Theus J. MacQueen, national 
eamtnandrnent of the all-Marme 
veterans organization.

The announcement follows a 
ten-week survey, made by the 
national cemmandment and a 
.special committee, q[ bids pre- 
scntofl by Washington, D,. C., 
Philadelphia. Pa., and Baton 
Roiigo. Other cities considered 
were Tppeka. Kansas, and Dear
born and Muskegan, Michigan. 

— — o----- —

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS
•  I’roperly Tran.sfers

•  Oil & GaJf Leases

•  Court Piofeedinus
•  .Marriage License

Lions To Install 
New Officers At 
Wednesday Meet

Sam Fuhr of Olncy, Linns 
Club district governor, will in
stall now officers and directors 
of the Ci.sco Lions Club it the 
annual Ladies Night Banquet 
.at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Victor Unti l Coffee Shop.

Jack Anderson, chairman nf 
the arrancehionts committee, re
ported Saturday that reservatio
ns for some 85 persons have 
b e e n  m a d e . .A n yo n o  
wishing to attend who has not 
made reservations should con
tact Mr. Anderson.

The program will be short. 
In addition to the installation 
ceremonies, attendance awards 
for the [last year will be presen
ted to some 15 members.

■ o--------

Martha Graves To 
Attend Meet At 
San Francisco
LUBBOCK, June 26. — Miss 

Martha Graves, instructor, and 
Mis.s Lola Drew, assistant pro- 
fes.sor, in home economics at 
Texas Technological College, 
will attend the national conven
tion of the American Home Ec
onomics .Associ.Tticn in San 
Francisco June 28 through July 
I. Accompanying them will bo 
Angela Rattan, president of the 
Omega chapter of Phi Upsilon 
Omicron, national home econom
ics fraternity. and Marion 
WiKids. president of Tech's Horne 
Economics club.

Miss Craves will go to San 
Franci.sco' via F.l Paso where 
she will attend the city wide 
adult homo economics program 
of that city.

Miss Graves ig the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Graves 
of Cisco. _

Mrs. Bet nice Adams to Dero 
Rams, warranty deed, A. D 
Anatrson to A. H. Howell, >xar- 
ranty deed. Iza 1. Aggers to 
Homer T. Robinson, warranty 
deed. Roy C. Aggers to The 
Public, proof of heirship. A.
D. Anderson 4o First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust. N. 
A. Brown to 11. B. Whatley, 
warranty deed. Melvin O. 
Brown to kirst Federal Savings 
and Loan Association, deed of 
trust.

F. H. Brandstetter to Marvin 
C. Brandstetter, warranty deed. 
R C. Brown to J. U. McAtee, 
warranty deed.- R. C. Brown, 
Jr., to J. U. McAfee, warranty 
deed. Cisco Gas Corporation to 
A-G Motor Company, warranty 
deed. Commonwealth Oil and 
Ga,-. Company to Frank J. Ziehr, 
release of oil and ga^ lease. J. 
R IX-Arinond to Weldon W. 
Harris, warranty deed. J- R 
Di'Armond to Mrs. R. E. Coats, 
S|iecial warranty deed. Maynie
E. -,les to Mrs. Ota L. Mason, 
warranty deed.

J. M. Flournoy to A. D. An
derson, special warranty deed- 
A. B. Fitzgerald to Otto E. 
Witbeck, assignment. Federal 
Farm Mortgage Corporation to 
W F. Simmons, release. First 
National Bunk, Cisco, to A. D. 
Anderson, release of deed of 
trust. Mrs. Emma Foster to R. 
C Brown, Jr., release of ven- 
dor'e lien. Minerva E. Greer 
to R. E. Beck, warranty deed. 
S A. Green to Jessie O. A l
len, deed of trust. A. J. Gras- 
gnn to Irene Grasgrin. assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Higginbotham Brothers and 
OumtiHny to L. M. Rutledge, re
lease of deed of trust. R. H. 
Hansford to Jessie L. Casey, 
quit claim deed- I. M. Herring 
to Melvin O. Brown, warranty 
deed. Higginbotham Brothers 
and Company to W. N. Jenk
ins, release of deed of trust.

I Halliburton Oil Well Company 
to Jack T. Lake, release of ML, 
Bob Hansford to W. J. Wright, 
quit claim deed. Standish Hall, 
"rr. V- R. P. Ralston, cc abstract 
of judgment.

Paul James to Edna M. Tow
ers, warranty deed. Z. L. Koo- 
nce to C. L. Brown, oil and gas 
lease. Jessie Lee Ligon to 
Harry J. Walterj warranty deed. 
W. L. Moore to J. M. Hunt, 
warranty deed. Mrs. Ota L. 
Mason to Mrs. Wilma Camfield, 
warranty deed. C. H. Mills to 
Walter Leo Gann, warranty 
deed. H J. McMullen to G. W. 
Wooldridge, deed. F’ M. Old
ham to C. W. Greenway, warr- 
tinty deed, Otto Louise Poston 
to Oral Davis, warranty deed. 
Phillips Petroleum Company to 
J. A. Halc_ release of oil and 
gas lease. Jes.se Penn to Ceciil 
Penn, warranty deed.

C. P- Porter to J. W. Sorrells, 
assignment of oil and gas lease. 
Koaller Production Company to 
A. B. Fitzgerald, agreement. Re
public National Bank to Sanger 
Investment Company, release of 
deed of trust. Republic Sup
ply Company to L. H. Choate, 
release. The Fabric Mart to 
The Public, assumed name.

Luccal 'Van Dyke to L. D. 
Boatwright, warranty deed. G. 
A. White to Fred Gouse, Jr., 
MD. T. E. Warden to M. L. 
Cozart, warranty deed. C. A, 
Waters to First National Bank, 
Cisco, deed of trust. Alan R- 
Withee to Alice Courtney, re
lease of vendor’s lion. Otto E. 
Witbeck to A. B. Fitzgerald, as- 
sinment. P. O. W*ods to O. L. 
Woods, MD. F. J. Ziehr to L. 
A. Warren, oil and gas lease. 
Willard K. White v. Lawton 
Hedrick, abstract of judgment.

Dairymen To Observe Johnson 
County Youth Dairy Program

More than 50 Eastland County 
dairymen, chamber of commerce 
officials and business men at
tended the regular monthly 
meeting of the Eastland County 
Dairy Association Monday uight 
at Henry’s Produce C'xnpany in

Cisco and discussed plans for 
a tour of Jrihnson County for 
the purpose of studying the 
youth diary program there.

The interest shown at the 
meeting was the greatest that 
had been shown since the org
anization was formed and lead-

NEIL AGNEW, RESIDENT FOR 73 
YEARS. BURIED HERE TUESDAY

West Texas Oil 
Men To Meet 
Here Wednesday
Everything ’.va:-. in readiness 

today for the summer meeting 
here Wednesday attei niajn and 
night of the West Central Tex
as Oil and Gas Association. 
Officials expected approximately 
350 oil men and guests to gath
er at the Ctsco Country Club 
for the meeting 

The program calls for an af
ternoon goif tournament to be 
followed by a barbecue at 6:30 
p. ni. The barbecue will feat
ure a 4-H Club fat calf to ba 
served by the committee of Cis
co business men. Manager B. 
A. Butler of the Chamber of 
Commerce was assisting with 
arrangements for the «neeting. 

Fred .Shields, president of

Final rites were to be held 
at the First Baptist Church at 
4 p. m. Tuesday for William 
Neil Agnew, 81, retired farmer' 
and rancher, who had lived in 
tind near Cisco for Ihc past 73 
years. Mr Agnew died at 5.4.5 
p. m. Monday m a hxal hic-pit- 
al alter a week's illness.

He was taken to the nospital 
after suflenng a paralytic stroke 
on June 21. Prior to the al- 
tack. he appeared to be in gocxl 
health.

He was born in Longvie-.i on 
.March 19, 1868, and came to this 
section I f the state in 1876. He 
was married to Julia Mallon in 
1902. His wife had been dead 
lor appri/ximately 35 years.

Rev. Paul Stephens and Rev. 
Otis .Strickland eonductg'l the 
Services at the Church and at 
Oakwood Cemetery. Thoma-i 
Funeral H- me was in charge of 
the arrangements.

He IS survived by one daugh
ter, throe sons, 15 grandchild
ren and one great-grandchild. 
The daughter i.c .Mr.s. I H Skile

the Independent Petroleum In- (
dustry of An.erica will be the 
principal speaker. Mr. Shields 
is from San Antonio- Invita
tions were sent to members of 
the Railroad Commission and to 
Lieutenant Governor A la n  
Shivers and to Attorney Gen
eral Price Daniel. The Railroad 
Commission members were un
able to attend but Mr. Shivers 
and Mr, Daniel were expected.

Local oil men will act as 
hosts to the group and L. A. 
Warren, Don Choate and R. L. 
Ponsler arp in charge of the 
Arrangements.

V. C. (Bud) Pcrini of Abilene 
Is president of the West Texas 
group. Waren is a member of 
the Executhe committee and 
Choate and Ponsler are mem
bers of the board of directors.

(  .\R.\IV.VI. .\T I.AKE
The Don Franklin Shows ar

rived at Lake Cisco today and 
workmen were busy setting up 
lides and concession stands in 
order to have them early for 
tonight.

The Franklin shows have the 
reputation of being thp clean
est show in Texa.s. The carn- 
val was here last year and was 
h|'re fer a week’s stay earlier 
in the month- They will be at 
the lake for the annual Fourth 
of July celebration.

--------o--------

Marriage License*—
Charles Hunter, Jr-, to Tha

lia Beall, Coleman. William 
Hilton Hoffmann to Dorothy 
Jean Anderson. Eastland.

Suits Fileil—
E, G. Bishop V. A. S. 

divorce. Mirian Reding 
V, Hershal H. Hale. 
Lynn Walker Lovelace 
roll Paul Lovelace, 
Effie Glasper v. Ruben 
er, divorce. Patricia

Bishop, 
Hale 

divorce. 
V. Har- 
divorce. 
Glasp- 
Ozella

MOKAN LAKE EI'I-L
Last Sunday morning the Mo

ran Citv Lake ran around 
The pumps were stopped when 
it overllowed. It hag been sev
eral years since this has hap
pened — some say eighteen 
years.

Discu.ssion.q have been held 
regarding the stocking of the 
city lake with fish, now that 
the water is there.

Agnew’ and Elvm Agnew of 
Moran ajid Lester .-Ngnew of 
Cisco.

Also surviving arp one broth
er. Walter Agnew. of Cisco, and 
three sisters, Mrs. John Tick- 
ner of Desdemona. Mrs. Lew 
Gossett of Cisco and Mrs. Char
lie Yeager of El Dorado, Okla
homa.

Pallbearers were C. A W af
ers. Roy Pippen. R. C. McCoy, 
Floyd Hamoltin, Joe Coats, and 
Guy Morris.

Kev. C. K. I^oberl.s 
I ’ndersfoes Surs:ery

Rev C K Robert... former 
pastor of the Ea:;t Cisco Bapti.sl 
Church was recovering Tuesday 
from major surgery he under
went Monday in a Lubbock hos
pital.

Rev. Roberts is minister of 
the Bapti.st church in Shallo- 
water. He was reported to be 
in a satisfactory condition fo l
lowing the operation.

ers expressed satisfaction in the 
growth uf the dairy program 
in the County. A. Z Myrick of 
Cn 'I, president, was in charge 
of the meeting and proposed tna 
tour.

A •■ommittee chairman from 
each town in the county was 
named to make plans for the 
tour and to arounse interest in 
the trip among business and 
dairy industry leaders. The 
committee chairman was to ap
point his assistants. B. A. But
ler was named chairman for 
Cisco. ,

The Johnson County Youth 
Dairy Ih-ogiam was begun sev
eral years to interest club boys 
and farm youths in the build
ing up of dairy herds, both in 
quality and number. The Ro
tary Club of Cleburne was the 
originator of the project. The 
.vouths are furnished with a 
rogi.stered jersey heifer and ag- 
rec’s to return the first heifer 
“calf to th foundation in order 
for the program to perpetuate 
it.self. Other restrictions plac
ed on the foundation jerseys 
pertain to breeding and care of 
the animal.

A meeting of the director^ 
was held immediately follow
ing the general meeting which 
was closed with the serv'ing of 
refreshments by thp host , C. 
W. Henry.

('. S. Surlcs Is III 
In IvfH*al Hospital

S Surles, local real estate(■
and insurance aent, was in a 
local hospital Tuesday where 
he -a as found to be suffering 
from double pneumonia. He 
will remain m the hospital for 
several days.

Mr. Surles was confined to 
his home for several days before 
he was moved to the hospital. 
He became ill Thunsday.

Hospital attendants reported 
that he was doing as well as cou
ld be expected.

VISITING I.N CISCO
Mr and Mrs. Porter Lucas of 

Memphis, Tennessee, arrived m 
Cisco at noon VI'»nda.v for a 
short visit w’lth ms graiidmoih- 
er. Mr.s. R T P c »c

They will go from here to 
Lubbock for a si;e. t visit with 
Mrs J J. Clemen’s a daugh’.- 
er of Mrs. Porter, and ■will go 
.from there to Oarlsbait, New 
Mexico, where they w’ill visit 
the caverns.

They w’lll stop in Cisco on 
their return trip to pick up 
Mrs. Porter, w’ho w’ill accomp- 
an,v them to Newbern. Tennes
see. where she will visit for a 
w’hile.

A N N U A L  ( O I  K IN K Y  - ( A LLA VVA Y  

RKI N ION  HELD AT  S U N D A Y

'I5C

CO.MERCIAI, LEAGl’E—
West Texas Utilities 

vs.
Putnam

CHURCH LEAGUE— '  '
First Christians 

vs,
' First Methodists

(Continued on page 4)
It** Th# >'rw oldnm Abllf 

. *‘ Tti#i ThH ir*
* Otbora* M9tor CompftR/, Ea«tl«B4

More than 130 members of 
the Courtney and Calla-.vay 
families and their friends at
tended the annual reunion of 
the tw’o families at Lake Cisco 
Sunday, June 28.

An elaborate feast, the reunit
ing of relatives and the renew
ing of old acquaintances was 
the program for the annual ev
ent.

Those attending came from all 
sections of Texas and from as 
far away as Tennessee and Ore
gon. They were as follow’s:

Mrs. Rose E Elam of Lincoln, 
Arkansas; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Courtney. Mr. and .Mrs. C. P. 
Mosley and Andy. Mr. and Mrs, 
Jack Rawson and Jackie, Mr. 
and .Mrs, H. F, Callaway. Patsy, 
Robert and Betty; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Callaway and Gayle, John 
Courtney; Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Johnson, Judy and Brenda Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crow’der. La- 
Dean, Nancy Ann. Fannie Luc 
ille, Jimmy and Wanda June, 
all of Cisco,

Mr. ad Mrs. Jake Courtnc.v; 
Miss Janie Callaway: Mrs. Glenn 
Callaway, Floyd and Glenda, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Caiaway and Jim
mie; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Calla
way: Mr. and Mrs. R. C. A r
rington and Mike; Mr. and Mrs.
A. W Miller, Mr. and Mrs. W
B. Walker, Jr.; Mrs. Millie Os
born, Jerry, and Larry, also of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Calla- 
■way, Jerry and Don and Mrs. 
Stella Callaway of Clyde; Mr.

and Mrs, A. J. Courtney, Char
les and Maxine; Mr and Mrs. 
W. T. Mosle.v. E'rancis. Tuleta 
and Sharon; Mrs. J S Bross and 
Billv; Johnnie Llo.vd Courtney; 
and Mr. and Mrs L. C. Agenw 
and Beverly of San Angela

Mrs. Robert Woodall; Frank 
Carlile and Joyce Mane; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack Carlile. Ben Er
win and Darwin of Albany J. 
B. Allbnght, Mr and Mrs. C. P. 
Mosley, Jr. and Mike; Mr, and 
Mrs. B. J. Blackstock, Jan and 
Donna of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Robertson and James Lynn 
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Wilcox of 
Odessa.
Mrs. W J. Shellenberger, Mar

tha Jane, Francis Pearl and 
Albert; Mrs. Emerson Tinkler, 
Jimmie and Mary of Fort Stock- 
ton; Jack Courtney of Greggeon; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Thornton of 
Stephenville; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Courtney. Joe Jr., Dann and 
Glenn of Fort Morth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert John.son of Tye; 
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Courtney 
and Carol June of Crane.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Callaway, 
Benny and Weaver. Sipe Sprin- 
g.s: Fanklin Courtney. Corpuf 
Christi; Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Boyd. Edward, Gene. Donna 
Dee, Kilcen; A. J. Courtney of 
Nashville, Tennes.see; Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Seay, Elizabeth Ann 
and R. L. Jr., of Dumas; W. C. 
Burton. Mr. and Mrs W M Ar- 
rintoa and Alford of Luedera 
and Mrs Joe D. Hyde of War- 
renton, Oregon.

i
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Tin: ( ISrO DAIIA I'h’KSS
Ci>nM'liitutii.l w.th Cisi'ii Daily News »iid (.'isi-o American and 

Kmiiul-Up. Nuvemlier. 1U37.

EiiU-iid a-; Stv.iiid CUsh Matter IVcember 11. 19:14, at the 
• at t 'l "  1'. Tex i.-; under Ai t ot .March 3, 1379

J W SIITO.N and TKD HEAD I’ubll.'ihei

Fubli>hed Dailv . xiept Saturday and Monday at I ’isco. Ka^tUind 
Cuuntv Texas bv Free I’re.ss Fublislune Corooration. incnrixirated 
undei the lao ' .a 7 e-..'' Editorial and publication I.flicex at :il)4 3bti 
D Avenue. C ;^". Texas.

Nat itial a<!\Cl tihii.g representative: Texas Daily Press l.eaniie. 
Dalla.', Texas

'-UUSCRIPTU 'N RATES S3 00 per year bv 
mail i.iu'.'ide ('‘ I'Cei m Ea.'tland. Stephens and 
Callahan Count.<-. Texas. In other Ti xa- 
counlies yi "0
_ # • »
Per year in advance (Cisco, by maiD $5.50
Per \v«Kk 'by earner' . 15c

CGVtiTERFEITWC BOOMS
The 'Id i'c-mess ..f counerfeitin.'i U S money, once a dom 

a.'tic probli c.. hr icome international Miice the viar's end, s ,.'i 
Kedenc So.id rn. Ji . in The Reader - Di>{es1 for July The dollar 
is tl:w iav'ii ic -ecurilv abroad: European businessmen and refugee- 
willinn t" 'ay premium prices for our greenbacks in the blaik 
marl et ar- p ’ rfe t tanjet.s for *
Contin'a M l  .ak» monev men.
One bis ssiunterfcitinK gang 
whose trad Uol C. S Secret 
Servu'e anent- thpiugh the un- 
derw orlri i.* P,. is md Marseilles.  had ti. 'I'.il'.on di .ars in 
h.gh-grade .Arne- can c 'ontertei- 
ts when fina-iv apnrehendeo 

Donii l.v c  .onte; f' iter.s, too.

have gone bark into husmes.s in 
a big way, say- Sondeins arti
cle Condensed from The Ameri
can Mvri ury In 1943 the Sec- 
le t  St rv'.ct ci 'eti n re t';an 
three million dollars m eount 
erfeit bills--the largest haul iif 
recent times.

In Ntw York and Chicag.i— 
traditional headquarter.- ul the 
be;;us nioiicy nih'. ers ate un 
dir world syndicati- which sup 
ply a "reputable" counterfiit 
w ilh paper, ink and pi i .-.-c.-, and 
furnish outlets for his product, 
on u penentage basis The 
-indii atc pays the eountt rfeilei 
s7 to $15 for $100 of aveiage- 
siade lalie bills, and charges 
Its dealeis" two or thlia timi- 
a- much Tla- dealers in luin 
make a profit from the pas.-c:.

Couiili I II iti I s are u.-ualli 
Irai Kixl uiiiv 11 only after palien'. 
and arduous sleuthing by sei'- 
i i t  Seiviie men Work within 
till countei tciimg gang its 
.-ell. These agents mu: I know 
uii'lcrworld talk and crimmal- 
l-ychology, and be able to as- 
-ume' any role "from embe/zl 
ii.g bank clerk to murderous 
loiig-hoi eman. ' Ut'.-pite the
bayards ol tne prolession. no 
St I let Si rvice man has In'eii 
killed a; hni- ol duty in the [la.-t 

yeai;-, .Sondern notes.
Counterfeitiis have tried eve

ry iiicthod ot mutating the work 
ol the C -S. Uuiiau of Printing 
and Engray ing w lUiout .-uii I'ss. 
till' authitr says. Our curreniy 
l eper IS made according to a 
-c, ret formula by a mill whose 
pn ,;uit has never been dupli- 

I eated Printing plati-s are com- 
j positis of thi- work of a dti/en 

highly kiliid spncalists. and 
' only a few exceptional crafts

men can engrave correitly iln 
I pttrtraits of the President.-. Nev-

WANT-AD SECTION Jk N/ Y 'S '

■or Kent 9  N otice

MY HOME FOR itEN'T — .507 
W«st -5tb Slift t ;--ie me Sun
day t . f t c : » n  - Ml--. Ctay
Weaver '-'i Monday at -\ll- 
man s Style Si.' pi l->9

FOR KFVr — :i-r, m umurn- 
tshed apartn.i-nt Private iiath 
CUse m T .1’. I! litars, Pli i t 
87. 160

FOR GOOD Hixne cooked food, 
try C.sco Steak House, located 
at lu4 W»*st 10th Street. Reason
able prices. c< urteous service 
We appreciate your business 
I-a Johnson, owner and manag
er. Phone 20. 159

For Sale

FOR KF.'.T — 2 - room ap irt- 
Fi.»ida-r« 300 West

Street 159

FtlR KENT — Fruiit formshea
apart ..ent and quiet. New
Sen el E = t f  ix. 304 We-t
11th Street 161

I NOTK F — F.quip|>e(l to clean 
! your rugs and furniture, uphols

ter. Also eleaii vour tackixJ 
doyin rugs in your home. Ran
ger Dry Cleaners. Phone 452 
Ranger. 173

F( iH .SALE. - Good useti Frig-
• Uaill' Phune 731'-J. 161

FOR SALK Outtx ■ard motor
and bcat 203 E:..st 15th St:. 16(1

E'OR .SALE U.-id doors 403
Wf>; Filth Sitreet. Dr. N. A
Br. An. 161

FOR SALK Nt A two w heel
I .I * " I h. trailer. Bargain. L &
Mtitors. 1201 Ave. D. Cisco. 163

FUfWERS :or all 
Greenhaw's Florist, 
1505 .Avenue C.

occasion. — 
Phone 283 

tt

M iscellaneous

---------------------------- 1— —----- - I
FOR KE.NF — F .no iieri or un- 
lurnisticd modern apartm.erit 
201 .Aimstr iB_' Phonp 76b-W

159

WILD TRADE .small hi u.-e and 
tM.i if's for got<i trailer tioii-o
or will sell. 7o3 Ea-t I2th St 

l(ji»

FOR ,S.\I.F — New five-roor 
hi u-se with bree/e-way and 
c I rage apartment. 2007 .Avenue 
E. 159

I K> fore you huy any foundation 
1 . . . .-er what Spirella eaii du 
I for you. Phone 4’2U W tl

FOR RFVT — H
isht I ,«pa; tl 1-1.t 
Street.

I Lost
r om furn- 

' Wi It 3r.f 
159

FOR Ri.NA — Unfurnished 
rooms Couple preferrtxi. Call
135-J. n i l  W.'-t 7th .St, 159

I L> 'ST Si.imese Female Cat 
w :th ■ oilar and bell on it — 
.Seal point Resiard, If found 

I ri'.t.fy Mrs. E W. .‘LITTON. 
I PECOS, TE.XA.S 161

M»R s.ALE — 5-room lu use, 
latr.. 3 lots at a Irargain. Sec 
U R Wins'on. 159I ------------------------------------------

■ FOR SAFE — .Suburban homo 
'.vitl. acreage, utilities, i mile on 

I t!.c Rising .Star Highway. Phone 
. 38-.T ’ 159

Ff)K H INT — M 'dern. inro* 
large rooms, ipsta.r- ppartrii-nt 
furnushyd -leri;-; rcfr.gerator 
private batl; TOP .-i-.c G IC2

FOR RENT — .Sn .all unfurn- 
i.sherl h'.use. 708 West Tliinl 
Street. ______ IfjO

FOR RENT — T'.in room furni
shed .ipgrtment yinfh bath. 113 
Wert 23rd .S* ]6i

H. W. Patterson
.Attomey-at-Law

.VJ2-03 r.trhaogr Bldg..

Eastland, T exas

F»*R SALE — Cliicks one to 
iiir weeks old. priees reduced 

■?2 no t . $4 00 per 100. Also 
400 Turkev Poults Moslev'- 
Mi.tcherv. 802 West Hullum .St . 
Rrcekenridqe. lf>4

W. J FOXWORTII 
Representing 

STATE Ri SERVE LIFE 
INSl .R.VNC F ( O.

Phone 494 _ Ciseo. Texas

NOTK E
American < asualti and I.ife
Polio Insurance Plus 7 dread 
d.-»-ase Call for appointment. 
Phone 380. 711 East 23rd St.

Polio In.siirancc
$1(1.00 Per Year

: Covers entire family
i PAYS UP TO

$.5,000.00 (aggregate)
■ for treatment of Polio and 

other dread di.-ea-es.

ADRIAN R. AI.FF.N

Phone 321

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

G eneral Insurance '

iTthi'Iess S l i m e  counterfeit notes 
are .-o cleverly made that fiml 
even expe-rienceil bank tellers.

To help wipe out counterfeit- 
in. the article urges that every
one read the I'reasury Depart
ment's biMiklet, "Know Vour 
Money." obtainable at any bank, 
and examine bills carefully.

Texas High School

'Weel At T.C.U.
FuRT .WORTH June 26. —

High schix I musicians from all 
pail- of Texas will invade the 
TCU campus July 4. when TC 
U s regular summer student bo
dy will r ii’ess for its only vaca
tion of the summer term, for 
the se*cond pha.se of the TCU 
Sumiiier Music Camp, the high 
schiKil band clinic and work
shop

licservations for enrollment 
in the clinic will be accepted 
ant ; July 1. The clinic will 
run f'-r two yvee-ks. from July 
4 to 16. inclusive

In addition to the regular TC 
U music faculty, the band clinic 
staff will include one of the 
hading high school band direc
tors in the nation, Franklin C. 
Kreidor. Collinsville, Ohio. In 
charge of the entire Summer

Music Camp program is Dr. 
Clarence J Best, head of Tt 
l l ’s music education depart
ment.

Morning sessiorts of the band 
clinic will be devoted to l- 
striiction in fundamental theory

and appreviution and sectional teachers' clinic, planned to giye 
l eheio-suls. Full bund rehears- | the high sch ol instrucb'rs prk 
als will be held each afternoon, j ctnal expnieiice in i mu.i 

.1 .u thods.
Running concurrently with „r,.oriim of

the students' clinic is the lust j A ful , ..,,,| dance?
two weeks of the three-week.- j swimming, pun . -  _______ ___

Is planned for the high school 
bundsmen to break up the hi- 
tensive clinic training program.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER"

I

♦

l.anguage of Love

Everybody under - 
stand.- it, but many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well. 
Here's how-call 15 
and send flowers 
This is the most 
beautiful and since
re way to convey a 
int'Ssage of love and 
devotion.

CaU 13.

PH ILPO TT, 
The Florist

COZ Avr. J, puuDC U

Sĉ  It Flowers

llillcrest

F L O W E R S
1206 Ave. I.. — Phone 218

E ASTI .AN I) VENETI AN 
HI.IN I) COMPANY

405' 2 S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative in Cisco Dally 

FREE F.STI5I.ATE

Act Today, Tomor
row May Be Too 
Late.

Phone 317W 
1105 W. 7 th ST.

Insurance For POLIO and 
9 Other Dread Diseases. 

Al.so Hlintine.ss.
•MR.S. O. PO LLARD

|t|NM6WtHHIIUIIiWiUUUlJlUIUlUUMIflUllMIIM <

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( I l K . )

state and NattoMl 
AfftllaHona.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

I.Ot AF PRO lirt Fl>

Crushed Limestone Aggre
gates.

Class A Concrete Material.
Stone Screenings and Cru- 
.-her
Run .Material Fur Drive 
Ways.

R. A. T IR K N FTT  
Phone 510-J

Firming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
203 Crawford Boildlnc 

Pbonea 1018 or SO

U e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

B You Dooor'i monul 
t« )h« ru a ll of soaBd
(•dgUlMII Bod IBB BOB «d 
BBpBrlsoBB. Hsad U Bare 
fslly , Aad b « BqBBily 
auBfitl U  yoBC BBlsctioa 
a l B pbBCBlBCr W BO » 
poaad you Dooof't pfw 
•arlpcioBt Hara yoa art 
•Bsursd iklUad ib*»I ii% 
qaalirr iBgradisaH, hit 
pctcas. Try u  a u l  -

• RELIABLE *• 

PRESCRIPTIONS

" 4

' ' '

S m , IT'S SMART!
IT'S PAINTED WITH 

y ALSPAR PAINT

Let uf help you 
with vour painting problem:

SI*E( lA L  PRICE  

S529 PER (iA LLO N

F op  Limited Time 
Only

( ISCO LI MBER &  
SI P P LY

‘W e ’re Home Folks”

LUCKIES M Y  .MUR
fp  g iv e  y o u  a  fin e r  e iu o r o fie !

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions of dollars more than 
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There’s no liner cijraretle in the world today than 
Lueky Strike! To brinjf you this finer cigarette, 
the makers of Lueky Strike go after line, light, 
naturally mild tohaeeo—o/id p«/y millionH of dol
lars mart than official parity prices to yet it! 
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much liner and smiMither Luckies really 
are—how much more real deep-down smokini; 
cnjo\ment they give you. Yt ŝ. smoke a l.ucky! 
It’s a liner, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

RAVMONO W. CRUTCHFIELD oT IUid»villr, .V. C., 
ritin in  tuharru uan hinm man, nayn: •‘ ) .  ar 
II fit r yitir, I ’i't- n in  Ihi miiki-m of l.urkirt huy 
Hill, ripi lia f that rniiktu ont gnat nmokr!”  
•'Clutch” hail KUiokiil l.urkim for 20 ycarm. Ilrre 'i 
more iTiilrncc that Luckitt are a liner cigarette!

niCKr
sn iK B

'OAsrec

c / G A ^  £ r T

TMC AMKRICAN TOBACCO CCBPEBT I

Ateano Fine 7bAaccii\
So round, so firm, so fully packed —so free and easy on the draw

HOMES FOR SALE

3- room cottage on East side. A ll conveniences. $500.00 
will handle. A bargain.

4- room new bungalow with two lots, S. W. part of town. 
$3500.00.

4- room, modern in West part of town, $3250.00 
4l.j-room, almost new, very modern, on paved St.

CLOSE — IN.
5- room, modern brick-veneer, extra lot room, pavement.
6- room bungalow near Grammar School $3750.00 
8-room bungalow near W. Ward, corner lot. Close-in
7- room, close-in on W. 7th. St.
Large home on corner, 2 lots, pavement.
6-room bungalow, 6 lots. S. W. part of town.

5- room, rock-veneer home with 5 lots, S. E. part of town. 
NEW 5-room on pavement, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

AND OTHERS.

Rental Property & Investments
4 apartment flat, paying excellent returns on asking 

price. Duplex, close-in on pavement.
Acreage v/ith several units already built. Good income 

property.

LANDS
120 acres en new highway west of town.
160 acres sandy land, South of town $17.50 per acre 
320 acre stock-farm. $27.50 per acre.
100 acres bottom land, all conveniences, paved road, 

near town.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
10$ West 8th Street Phone 433

REAL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, IJ 
the soundest investment offered for a private owner, 
whether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HO.ME.S. 1204 W. 13th St. A new FHA house you 
can afford. $2.50.00 down, balance monthly payments 
Will 1)0 completed very soon.

1206 W. 13th St. A ll new, a FHA house, completed, 
ready for occupancy. Shall down payment, ea.sy monthly 
payments.

1208 W. I3th. another FHA house, these hou.-es have 
plenty of closet.-, nice kitchen cabinets, hard wood floors, 
vented heating, .-ee these today.

Vour rent receipts pay for the house you live fn, why not 
let it be your house,

1303 V». 13th St 41^ room garage attached, $500.00 down 
will handle this hou.se.

4 riKim hou.se very good condition, priced for quick sal*. 
$4500.00.

9 room hou.se. plenty of room, 1% baths, $7500.00
5 room hou.se,garage and chicken house, 3 lots $3900.01
5 room house, block of land $3250.00
Duplex, on paved street. 2 lots $7500.00.
Duplex, well located close to town. $4850.00
4 room house, paved street, close to town $2800 00.
183 acre gixid sandy land farm near Sabano, fair impro** 

TTif*nts, $25.00 an oerp

160 arres within 6 ml. o f Cisco, fa ir Improvement 
$35.00 an acre.

1 3 sec, well improved ranch near Cisco, Inquire.
Don’t neglect your Insurance, You never know wh«» 

.you'll need it.

If you are planning to build your new home, see us W j 
nnancinj?.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
Phone 321

tiitiiii
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■Fees

701 Ave. D
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Tufsday, Jiiru* 28, 1911)
T H E  C ISC O  D A IL Y  P R E S S

P A C E  TTTREE

M A K V  W K l^KK  Ill-X 'O M KS H K ID K  O F  

F A K L  \V H FK LI'| t{ IN  M O R A N  K ITF> ;
Mary Webor bocami- the bride 

oi Karl H. Wheeler in a duuble 
rinK I ereinony read Saturday ev
ening *r> Iho First Christian 
Chunh in Moran.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Charles F. W'eber of Moran.

The groom is the son of Mrs. 
Mabel Whoeler of San Antonio, 
Texas.

R. v O. C. Ifarpei pastor of 
the Christian ehurch officiated. 
Cathedral tapers inWrought Ir
on holders lighted the wedding 
scene. White Shasta Daisies ami 
Fern decorated the alter and pla
ne.

The bride's brother, R. E. Web 
er (pf .Moran, gave her in marri
age. .

The bride ^wore a ballerina 
length dre.ss of White Birdseye 
Pique with fitted Isidice and 
low neckline, trimmed with 
Ire-h Lace. In her hair she wore 
a Bandeau of white lilacs tied 
with ureen velvet ribbon attach- 
td tip a shoulder length veil. -She 
cairieil a bouquet of white (11a-

dioalus pi'tals with a shower of 
white satin streamers. Shi' 
wore a five stran I’euil necklace 
a gift from the Groom. F’or 
somethhig old she wore an en
graved gold bracelet belong'n; 
to Mrs. E. W. .Morns.

Mis.' Betty Morris, of Moran 
wai iraid of honor. Slie wore 
dress of pink French voil em
broidered with rosetts of late 
and beads. Her hat was a Ixiiid 
eau of Shasta daisies tied with 
brown velvet ribbon. She cur 
lied a no.seay of Shasta daisies.

The best man was the brides’ 
brother, Howard M. Weber of 
Abilene.

The ushers were Floyd C. Pool 
and Glen Cottle.

The eandles were lighted by 
Mrs. R. E. Weber of Moran and 
Mi.ss Peggy Johrisipn ol Abilene.

Prenuptial music was given 
by Mrs. Garland Shelton. A 
trio — Mines. R, L. Martin, 
Paul Harper and Glen Cottle 
.sang "Because" and ".Mways''.

Mrs. Wheeler is a native of

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

FIREWORKS
We have the largest assortment of Fireworks in East- 

land County now on display. In the assortment are mat
ched firework;, displays ranging from $1 to — al.so Ic to 
$1.

( I IKRY (;R ()( FRY and iMARKKT
412 .-Xve. I). -------  Phone *08

'MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

\ n  THI FOURTH OF JULY

PAUCE THEATER
^ I C E  C O L D

W A T E R M E L O N S  3 k  lb.
Ice  In  P a p e r  Ba«:s — I5c  a nd  25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y
illlMlillllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

]:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiininmnmiiiniunniiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimr_. 

I VISUAL ANALYSIS BY I

DR. C. M. C LE V E LA N D  

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OI’TOMKTRISTS 

406 Reynolds Bldf;.
I  Cisco, Texas Phone 633 =

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiNiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM!!iiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

For (he Men Who Succeed
. . . .  and for those who will some day succeed them, our 
suggestion is that they invest part of their earnings in real 
estate. Wise investments in real properties have yielded 
fortunes to many people. And those who succeed in this 
venture never gamble on the title. They buy only quality 
abstracts made by those who have themselves invested 
wisely — in their plant — in their personnel — and in 
their responsibility to the public.

E A R L  BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (Abstractinf Since 1923) Texas.

* TOO HOT? *
TOO TIRED?

A Family Convenience 
Don't fret. There's no need to face

back-breaking wash day 
during the hot spell. We'll 
do your laundry up spic and 

IP  span.

Call 31 for Prompt Pickup and De

livery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
Phone 31I 103 W. 9th St. Phone 31 |

) > ♦ ♦ » » » » * * * . » * * * * » » » ♦ * * » * * ♦ * » » » * * » ) * • * * * » * » ♦ ♦ » * » » * » * ) «
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PH O N E  37

Mr. and .Mi;. Omut Penn 
wi re hi»t.'i to a number of vis
itor- in their home .•̂ uuthwê t 
ol Cisco fiver the weekend. 
Those with them were Mr and 
Mrs. He;sie Cogolaton of Dan
ville. Ill; Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph 
Pi.sono and sons. Jimmie and 
Jackie and .Mr.-. Marvin Wada 
of For Worth. Mrs. Penn’s brot
her and wife. Mr. and .Mrs. Ter
rell Jiaies of F'ort Worth; and 
her uncle. Oliver I'hilips and 
wife and their daughter. Moz- 
elle Phillips of Bluff Branch 
community.

daughler-in-law, .’Vlis. A iliii Ha
mby and .Mis . H E. Skipper 
have returned to their homes at 
San Angelo and Midland after 
participating in the stxial at- 
fairs prefeding the wedding 
and attending the church wed
ding of their niece and cousin. 
Miss Dorothy Jean Anderson 
and W. 11. Hoffmann here Sat
urday evening.

lis Dale; Weight 7 pounds. The 
baby i.- the second .son and child 
of Mr. and .Mr,-. Williain.s The 
paternal grand parents Mr. and 
Mis. H L Williain.-, Sr. live in 
C'lseo, ami the mmiier's parents 
Mr and -Mr.s. Luoang n-side at 
Putnam.

t orodo, Oklahotna returned home 
.Moniiay altei -.pending tlu pa.st 
'.leek here ,it the liedside of her 
brother, Neil Agnew.

Mr. ana Mrs J. Nelson W il
liams (if BrovsnwKxl were vi.si- 
ting in Cisco Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. L W il
liams and Mr. and Mrs M. R. 
Surles

Mrs. Wilbur Simms and dau
ghter of Evansville, Indiana arc 
here for a visit wiHi her parent,-, 
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Reese of 
Putnam tran.-acted business in 
Cisco Saturday and vslnle here 
visited her .sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mr- H. T. Leveridge.

M rs. William H. Hoffmann, 
the former Miss Dorothy Jean 
.Anderson, who was married to 
.Mr. Hoffmann in ir duuble ring

ceremony Saturday evening at 
8 o’cliK'k at local Eir.-t Baptist 
church.

Moran and a graduate of Moran 
High .School and John Tarleton 
College. She has held the posi
tion of Assistant Cashier in the 
Moran Nut 1 mink lur me pusi 
seven years. After a brief 
honeymoon the couple will -live 
in Abilene where me griHim is 
employed by the National Buis- 
cuit Company.

Mrs. Glen Cottle and Mrs. R. 
L. Martin were hostes.ses F riday 
evening June 24th for the reher- 
sal dinner, honoring the Weber 
— Wheeler wedding party.Tlie 
dinner was given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cottle.

Luncheon Saturday 
Honored* Bride-Fleet
Complimnting their niece, 

Mi.ss Dorothy Jean Anderson, 
whose marriage to Mr. William 
H. Hoffmann was held Saturday 
night at the First Baptist 
Church, Mrs. H. E. Skipper of 
.Midland, and Mrs. M. A. Ham
by, of San Angelo, entertained 
their niece and her attendants 
\wth a luncheon Saturday at 1 
o’clock at Hotel Victor.

Guests were seated for the 
meal at marked places where 
the table was centered with a 
lovely arrangement of yellow 
cummelius and gladioli. A  live

ly thrc'e 4>nrse luncht'n wa.s 
served. The honoree was Pre
sented with a beautiful gift 
by the hostess and the bnde- 
»'lect gave each attendant a nice 
gift.

The guest list included: Mis-S 
Dorothy .'Anderson, Mrs. Eldon 
Anderson. MiSs Cathryn Shep
ard, Mrs. Myrtie Anderson, 
Mrs. C. W. Langston, Miss Ma
ry Katherine Hoffmann, Mrs. 
Arlin Hamby, Miss Marjorie 
Morehead. Miss Martha Harris, 
Miss Billie Jean Hall, Mrs 
Riehard Vickers, Miss Lovell 
Paul and the above mentioned 
hostesses.

— — o--------

Mrs. W. Bogan Dunn was ex 
pected to return from Fort 
Worth where she has been visit- 
in frii-ndi and transacting bus- 
ines.'.

Mrs. A. W. Dawson and her 
sister. Miss Mattie !x»u Simmons 
spent the weekend at Stephen- 
ville with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ixjo- 
nev and other relativc-s there.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wende 
and daughters. Miss Emmalee 
and .Mr.- Arthur Bauer left Sun
day on a two weeks vacation 
trip. They will visit Carlsbad 
Caverns and go on to Iowa 
where they will spend ten days 
with another daughter and hu.s- 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
.Moor,, near Do- .M' iiies.

Out-of-town relatives ea]. 
led here by the d i«th  of Mr 
Neil Agnew include hit. three 
son.s and their wives, Mr. and 
.Mr.s Alfred Agnew and Mr and 
Mrs Elvin Agnew of M<jian; 

’ and .Mr. and Mr L( -ter Agne\% 
wh(. re-ide - luth of I'l-co Tfo 
only daughter. M r-■ Inman .Sg,- 
les lives in Cit'.o

Word reteived here by Cisco 
relatives -tated that Mr. and 
Mr- .M'lrn William; and daug- 
loi 1':!'. h ii, Itlt iiv boat for 
Carata.s, Venezula. They en- 
:.,vod a ple-u.-ant Visit vMtti rela
tive- in T- XU- and Oklahoma. 
Mr Williams is the lormar 
Mi-i: Juanita Yeager of Eldoi»- 
do. Okla. -

Mrs. Charlie Yeager of Eld-

Dr l.dward .Adrlsten

Optometrist
Sperializing in Eye Examin*- 

tinn and Glasses 

40j-*> Eixnhangr Building 

Eastland, Texai 
Telephone 30

L. A. Harrison was here from 
College Station for a weekend 
visit uith his mothia and sis
ter. Mrs L. A. Harrison and 
M is.- LeClaire Harrison.

Mrs. K. L  Timm of Tacoma. 
Washington was expected to ar
rive today for an extended v i
sit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. J. E. Norris and family.

Mi.'s Ruby Love .joined her 
nephew. Jack f.ove Blanton of 
Hiiuston and her mere and hus
band. .Mr, and Mrs. W. W. .Step
hen-on of Fort Worth on a trip 
to Colorado where they will en- 
j(.y a vacation with other meni- 
IxTs of the family.

ainiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiu:iitiimiiiiuiiit2tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiinf

JO Y  D R IV E -IN  
TH E ATE R

Mrs. M. A. Hamby and her

Farms #  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Autumubile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TO M  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldf. 

Telephone 87

Tul’knett Family 
Hei-e For Keimion
Children of the deceased .Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Turknett met 
her(» Saturday, June 25, for a 
family reunion and get-togeth
er visit over the wx-ekend. Three 
of the children live in Ctem apd 
a cabin at Lake Ci.sco wns rent
ed for the w€H>kend. A  sump- 
tcus dinner wag served, in a 
park near the lake, which was 
heartily enjoyed by all partic
ipating.

Those enjoying the weekend 
together were Mr. and Mrs. Wi
ley Whitten of Brady: Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Crozier and childn n 
of San Saba; Mr. and Mrs E. 
L. MoCTelland and family of 
Odessa; Clifford Turknett o f' 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Noble and children of .An
drews; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gar
rett and children of McKinney: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymrnd Turk
nett of Eastland: Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Curry and children, Linda 
and Mike: Mr. and Mr.s. Rich
ard Turknett and daughter, 
Sandra: Mrs. I,. J.Schlacpfcr, 
daughter and son. of Cisco.

Two nieces, and their famil

ies. Mrs. Opal Sanders and 
small son. Runny, of .Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Daniel 
and daughter, C’ari lvn, of Big 
Spring, were also expected to 
be present.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tae Williiam? of Nor th Fort 
Worth in a hospital of that city 
Mondav. June 27, a son — Hol-

FLOOR 
FURNACE

Y«t, 1S% off tha prica « f  on,
floor furnace bought and Jn- 
■tallad (luring this salcj We'ra 
offering this, to make it worth 
-our wliile to install now and 
lelp us case our E'all rush of 

business. Do it now I —  save 
money and get:
1, Automatic Hoot.
7. Claon Hoot.
3. Intro-Comfort "Worm-IleOti" 

Hoot.
, loty InttoMotlon — No •oto- 

mant. No Duct*, No Toorinf Up 
Your Houio.

EASY TERMS!
Low Down Payments

ACT NOW I-Save Real Money^and Get Ready 
for Winter Ahead of the Ruth I 

jTIi/8 Offer Oood Only Till July 31st

CISCO GAS CORPORATION

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

• PHONB 983

A ll Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract Work  
set East 7U> street

SHIP
KATY

CRATE
OR

CARLOAD

MATUtAl to m
J9ltCJ

SOUTHWEST

.SPEAKF.R.S 

IN ( .AB

TIE.SDAY AND \\ EDNL.Mt A V

CONDEMNED
by his heart full of love!

WALTER WINGER ^
-.’ ..vT o rd o o R fo  "Tf *  -

iB E O R Q i . 'R i t F T

J O A N B E K N E t t

WALTER PUMSEON
MiiitiiiiiiimiimiiiimimmiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiHiiiiiiimiiimimiimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiMittliUi
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Palace Theater

MONDAY AND m S D A Y

B randing t h e ir  o utlaw
NAMES INTO THE FIERY 

iv FAME OF THE WESTf

$ 1,50.00 M O N T H L Y
PAYS
PAYS

While in, any licensed hospital in the world 

full benefits for any accident or sickness 
regardless of any other insurance. 

PAYS from first day.
Ages up to 65 - Special plan from 66 to 80

COST LE.SS TH.\X .3c I).\Y

' A.MERICAN CASUALTY AND LIFE CO. I 
• Box 1072 Cisco, Texas I
1 I am interested in ( ) individual < ) family group ■
I You may send me full information on the $150.00 • 
I Monthly income plan , '

Address------------- City-------------- State------------------- I

1 [Yvonne DeCARLO
1 \ Howard DUFF ^
E 'f Dorethy MART • W.!l*rd •4**11 • An* GO*AN
=   ̂ M«p( lAWttMa * MiGGfS »TC*of

V k e

HOUSE
THAT BECAME

a

HOME
TKet* little but impertanf 
fouch ti of beauty and com* 
fort lend much to the out
side appeerance and dis
tinction of the home— and 
c ive  charm, ease and com- j 
fo rt to the rooms within. 
O f  such importance is the 
beeuty of window treet- 
fnent with Breneman Vene
tian Blinds. Your choice of 
feetherwei9ht aluminum Of 
rustproofed steel stats —  
cost to little and edd so 
much to your home.

 ̂ A
B e G ) o b o ] l a n d  *1

1 R ir r t if^ .1 [oo! ° \
‘

Ceel, Filtere^p 
Vfethed Air

lo tte llod  
in  yoot 6* 01*  
in  30 >hor% 
•linotta

S O M E  A S  L O W  A S

W e'll be qtad to ihew 
vou how ti.ttte they cost 
If  you will phone ^

23* and 24** — $3.99 

25” thru 29” — S4.49 

30” thru 36” — $5.29

(1
u

I . * '* '
iViW

Let us show you today why 
more than a million people 
now enjoy the C (X)L, 
COOL comfort of Para
mount low-cost summer 
cooling. •

Phone 196-19*

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY
“ He re Home Folks”

Of Coarse, |; 

fCs ELECTRIC! WfestTbeas UtiUtiea

1 L ".  _____________________
(iiiimiiiiiiiiimifmiimminmmiimnmniiiiintimmniiinMmiiiumiiiiiimiiimiimiiHiiiMiiiiiiimiiimiwniwi

*

a

With twelve models to 
choose from, there’s one 
to fit your cooling prob
lem. Beat the heat! In
stall a Paramount cooler 
and enjoy the summer.
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New Motor Oil 
Placed On Sale 
By Humble Co.

HOUSTON, June 27 — .\t 
more than 2.000 retail 5tations 
4n Texas. Humble Oil ajiU Re-

flninf Company today introduc
ed new Esso Extra Motor Oil, 
companu>n product to premium 
Esso Extra gasoline.

The motoring public is hear
ing about this new detergent- 
type motJX oil through one ot 
the most aggressive advertising 
camtviigns ever placed behind a 
product by Humble. Adveilis- 
ing IS being carried in more 
than 400 Texas newspapers, and

this effort is being supplement
ed by radio, poster board, point 
of sate, and direct mail pro
grams.

Service stations in cities, 
towns, and hunilets over the 
statf are decorated for the oc
casion. On the driveways of 
these stations are more than 
4.000 salesmen who have learn
ed about the new product in a 
series of 30 educational meet
ings held in recent weeks.

(MANGE NOW
TO THK NKW

E S S O
E X T R A

MOTOR O il

YOUR F.WORITE HUMBLE STA

TION IX CTSA'O NOW HAS THE XPaW 

RSSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL IX STOCK 

—UHAXGE TODAY AXD SEE THE 

DIFFEREXCE.

ESSO EXTRA MOTOR OIL IS THE 

FIXES! WE HAVE EVER OFFERED 

FOR SALE. WE HAVE E\’ERY COX- 

FIDEXC'E IX IT AXD RROUDLY

rec 'ommp:x d  it  t o  t h e  m o t o r -

I,X(; RUBUO.

DRIVE IX — t o  y o u r  FAVORITE 

CISCO HUMBLE ST-ATIOX TODAY 

AXD CH.AXGE TO-----

ESSO EXTRA

HUFFMYER SERVICE ^
118 t V t S T  t l O H T H  J i T R t E T

LEE’S SUPER SERVICE ,
A I  TO P ARTS A M ) AC CESSORIES 

111 UE.ST SIXTH STREET

J. T. RICHARSON SERVICE

Fom Smallwood and L  L  Trapp

The new Esso Extra Motor 
Oil ig the result of several years 
of ri'search and more than one 
million miles of tost driving un'- 
der all kinds of conditions. 
Humble sales executives aiinoun- 
.■ed. It contains a detergent ag
ent which enables the oil to 
clean as it lubricates. It also 
hold{ in huspension such impur- 
itK's us accumulate in the oil. 
Humble technicians explain, and 

I thus makes for a cleaner mo
tor.

Relatives Guests 
At liovely Dinner 
In May \\'itt Home

Mr. and Mrs. Max Witt enter- 
taine*d a number of relatives in 
their home Sunday. A lovely 
chicken dinner was served at 
noon with all the garnishings.

During the afternoon refresh
ments of home-made ice cream 
and cake were served.

Those present at the noon din

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Witt and daughters, Janice, 
Gladys and Lorraine of Azzusa, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Stokes and baby son. Wallace of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wilt 
and children, Donald and Wan
da; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Prange 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs 
Witt.

Others calling during the af
ternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Reich and children, Rebec

ca and Timothy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben W'ende and daughter, Lin
da; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wende 
and children, Danelda, David 
and Marcia, all of Cisco.

-O"--- —

County Court Houte
(ConUnued From Page One)

Reynolds v. M. L. Reynolds, di
vorce.

Ordrra and Judgments—
Lucille Gray v. L. U. Gray,

et al. Judgment. Dorothy Lie*, 
ke Sterling v. Frank H Sterl- 
Ing. judgment. J. W. Lovall v. 
O. D. Dillingham, dba Banner 
Ice Company, judgment. Lama 
Nadine Hallum v. J. A. Halliun, 
judgment. Mayme Jean Mayo 
V. Billy Jo Mayo, judgment. 
Price Cawley v, W. J. Jones, *t 
al. Older appointing attorney 
ad item- Johnnie M. Leonard v. 
Gayle Leonard, order cl dii- 
missal.

^ J •
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a Motor Oil 
to match the high quality of 

Esso Extra Gasoline
extra

MOTOR OIL

a ^ n c - i tThe motor oil 
we've ever sold

Your acceptance o f motor oil quality is liased on 
f.iilh i"  the Comiiauy which supplies it. The nriv 
Ks.so Extra Motor Oil is the finest the Humble 
Company has ever sujiplied its customers. Exhaus
tive testing has convinced us that Esso Extra 
Motor Oil will give the engine o f your car extra 
protection against heat, wear,corrosion and the 
formation of sludge.carbon and varnish. He recom- 
mend Esso Extra Motor Oil without qualification. It  
is the companion motor oil to Esso Extra gasoline.

Gives your car
The makers of Humble Esso Extra gasoline 

present with pride the new Humble Esso Extra 
motor oil. Esso Extra gasoline proved its quality 
with performance in your car—you noticed extra 
anti-knock quality, you noticed extra power,The 
extra quality o f Esso Extra motor oil is hidden in
side the engine of your car. But it shows up\n the 
tluee-way extra protection it gives your car.

Extra 1 Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil gives 
extra lubrication quality — it covers and stays on 
metal parts.

Extra 2 Humble Rs.so Extra Motor Oil gives 
extra cooling—hot engine parts are quLkly

Extra protection
bathed with cooling Esso Extra Motor Oil.

Extra 3 Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil keeps 
engines extra c/ean—its detergent action picks up, 
breaks up and disperses soot, sludge, varnish 
and dirt.

This extra performance is something extra 
for your money, for Humble Esso Extra costs 
no more than other premium motor oils. Stop 
at the Humble station in your neighborhood 
—  today — and have dirty, dangerous motor 
oil drained from your car — then refill with 
new Humble E.sso Extra. Your Humble station 
salesman can do tliis while you wait.

HUMBLE OIL & REF I NI NG COMPANY

QW New Humble; Esso. Extra Motor Oil Pix>tects Your'Car

You probably a QOod dclergcnl 
soap in your kitchen. New Eno E«tro 
Motor Oil contains a detergent soecially 
designed to be odded to motor oil to 
keep engines cieon. As o good deter
gent soap mriH not mfiite honds ond deli- 
cote fobnes, the mild detergent in Esso 
Eitro  Motor O il it safe for use in the 
fmest, tightest outotr.obile engines mode.

NO RING!

You know how a good »oft wottr corri«t 
dirt down th« droin p ipo -*l«avct no 
rmg in th« tub. Just liko tf>ot, ntw Eiso 
Extra Motor O il breaks up dirt, soot, 
skjdgt and vornisH and holds it in sus« 
ponsfon in portidts so tiny —  os small 
os 38/1 ,0 0 0 ,0 00  of  an incHf that they 
con’t injure the tightest bearing. When 
you drain the oil, you also droin the 
harm M  substances which Esso Efttro 
doons out of engine.

GOOD FOR you-0

BAD FOR MOTOR OIL
You need oxygen, but oxidised nsotor 
oil forms harmful sludge in the engine of 
your cor. New Esso Extro Motor O il con- 
toins o special onfi-oxidistng agent that 
fight} the formation of dangerous sludge.

HOT OR COLO’̂
ALWAYS THE SAME

In cold weothtr, you wont a motor oil 
*hin enough to flow instontly to mbvmg 
engine ports. In hot weother, you won* 
on oil that itoys full bodied and tough, 
^lent.sls rote the obility of on oti to stoy 
•he some, hot or cold, by ,ts viscosity «•  
de«, ond, generoHy, the higher the vis- 
tosity indea, the better the oil. New 
Esso E .iro  Motor Oil hot the highest vl|. 
cosity ,nde> of ony motor otI in Teiias—  
or OutI

OVER A MILLION M!Ll^
New Esso l«tro  Motor O il has been rood 
tested in cars like yours for ove' o millioe 
miles of driving. In every test, whether 
the cor wos driven slow in city troffk 
pushed on the highway, new Esso i»h* 
Motor O il proved to the enginaen 
mode the tosis ihol It gives e*tro "totat 
oil performance.
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